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where N ht is the hredivtod f;ltigut, lift`.
Tilt` purpose of this 1\rogrilnl \\;ls to evnlu;lt y the ;Il,llht • tlhility of tilt, method of
stritirlr; li-v partitioning to tht,rnl;ll nit,t • h:ullt • ;II I;itil;ut, ot , Rolle' tall. ;1 nlAt`I h;tst,
sllllt`r;lllt^^'.	 flit, form' h;tslt • lt:lrtltlt sled Invinstit • stra1111,8nl;t` f;ltll;ut` life rt,Lltlollshills for
this ;111t1v 111 ht t tll	 till` llllt'l t;ltt,li : (vd ;11111111111tit` t-ontt `ti t • t`Iltiltiolls tit	 Of
87 I t\ (' (I6lltt t' I') ;lnti ltltlO oC (I8;l? F) ill mi tiltl';Illlt;h \';It • tlunl hntl bt`t`il tit`tt`rnllllod in tI
prt,viotIs prol;r;inl unt It , I- NASA Contr;tt • t NAS 3 1. 830 t1 I1. 1 hilt, tlifft`relloc \\;ls fttlillti
ht,twt,t`il illt, lilt` roht tonsil il ls tt t l' flit, tlllt • onted ;tilts oontt,ti t • ttiitiltiolls ;I g lu ht`t\\'t,t`Il tilt,
lift` reIntiollshills obt;lrllt,ti tit tilt' two W1111101 , 8 1111 , 0S.	 Ilowevt`r. tilt' tvpv c11 ult'I;tstit•
tit , fornl;ltion Strongly nflt`t,tt,ti tilt` Ilift,	 For it given p 'll'tIIi0lit`ti 11101astw
strn 1111"'Illge. Intil;ut` life tit`t • rt`;Iawd in lllt • ortit'r I'1'. c't', c'1 1 nild 1't'. witit ;Ihtnit :In ttrtit,r
of nlnl;nitlltit , srlulr;lting lilt` Itml;rst li'l` t :luti %Alortt`,t OV) t • \t • lit • It\(". lilt` tthlt't•tivt`
of tilt` present sluti\ wns tt\ tit`tt'I'Minr \\Ilt • tht,r tilt , f;ltll''liv lift , of IwIlk" till suhlt't • tt`tl tt\
it oollilllt,X tht,rnl;il-nit,t • h;lnic • nl t • \t • It` t •nn ht` prrtlit • tt,ti froill thest , ft,ur hllsit • (nu l ;ut, life
rt,l;tlionships using: tilt , 11witiod of strninrmill;'t, pllrlitioninl;'.
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Chemical Composition (it' Hent" 80 111ttterinl Used for
^Ttt'rmnt-11rt'htutit'ttl I'nticlic 1't • :4s. 1tit^i ht I'rrt't nt
'mw Ninster
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In tilt` thernl:ll nlechnnlcnl fntigile tests. tilt , nit,t'hiliclll strain w IS c\'cled lillc`l riv
with tillic. resuillill; III n trinn l ;ul;n sirnin-tinit` wn\'c slinpe. 	 Dit , tenlper:lture of	 le
spocinlerl \\'; ► s prol;r:i III nled srleh that tilt` dlnnleti-ni thernl:ll e\p;ulsion c\ . cled ling	 1\
with ttnit`. resullinl; in a slightly rlonlint'nt • vlu'intioll of, telnperniule wilh tllnt`. Its ShOW11
in l'i1;'lire 2. I'his \\ns
 iievess ' Ir^ tol.eep nlech:ln1c;11 Sh:fin and 1e111per:Itilre in pulse.
hoonlist` Ifle thernlnI :`\p:ulsitm of tills nllo\ IV:I• not lint',Ir \With tt`Inlirr:lturr. the
kiln nletrnI thermal e\pnnsion Inns much ►;renIor th:ln tilt` din nleirnI nlct • hnnionI :train in
thost` tests. mild the din illetrZII c\tcnsonletel • controlled the .1lgohr:tic ,unl of din nlet1-:11
t It' rnlnI e\p^tlsion ;. 1 it1 01:1111e11':11
,
 11WO11:111io• It 4tI . nIll.	 Hit, tenlperntllre wnS c\t•It`ti
hc`t1\'t`t`I1	 #Il0 l' l75:'' 1'1 ;1nt + 1111111 ` l' llS:i:'`'1'1.	 111 tilt` puI't` lht`I'^n: ► I t • ^t'lilll;' tt`sts, tilt`
lenlprnlure w8s cycled Ill lilt , Snnle n:lnnelf either hetweerl !(lil t (, (;;, ^ `^I , ) Anti Ill1#ll`\C
l l t	 ` I') or hetl\een ''-1;; ` 't' (•l7 0o l : ) ;Ind 8-11" C 	 Both tilt` thet nlnl-nlech; ► nicnl
:Intl the hurt` OW1 , 11l:ll vvoliiw, tests work , conducted \\-till n I'-nlulutt` cycle, resulting Ill
e \0110 II'etlllt 1 11t • \' of 0.tll11•1 It/..	 \11 of , lilt` l:lill;llt' tcst-^ I\'t`1't` pel'loi'111ed In :Ill llltl':Illll;h
\'nt • Illllll of
	
Ill ,	 fol'I' of less to .`11111111:11 t` t`Il\'11 , 011111e111:t1 elleets.	 VnIll;lle 1:111111'!` I\';Is
donned in :111 cna`S ;IS complete S(`p:u':Itlon of • the Specimen into two pit,ces.
The step-stl •ess n101110d 03,17) of e\perilrlt , nt;111
'
 Sep:Irnting the loLll Inel;lstit'
strninrnilge Intl, phistic ;Intl creep con11101Wnls W^IS utlh/cd !n the thernl:ll Inrch;lnle;ll
I:ltll;'ue tests. In tills teehnl.lue, the conlpont`nt of slentiv- state creep for the entire
period of, the lime Intel'\;lt considered IS taken ns tilt, itvreep" str:lln for list` In file
sirninrnnl;e p:u • tlttoll	 :Innlysis.	 .\II of the renlmilin l; ulel;lstic str:lnl. whelller
Inst:I lit nlik'011s oi' oeelll'rmt :l, lIrst st;ll;e (prilm'!1'\) orcep. is tohell to he ' •pinstlt" , stl':1111.
l'he tt`Illpt`1';tllll't` :Illd SII';1111 pl'o1;'1';lIlllilt`1'S :ll't` felllpol':11'll h;llted :11 1 1 SOII`eled polnl till
llle stnhih /ed lend (Slfross) - tllamotel' (Sll':III1^ h\Slt`1 • eSls loop. fill` setwoeontrollor is
switched front Strnin to lond control, , lad the stress ;uu1 tenlpernturc :Ire held constant
:It the Strihlh/ed \':flues ;I"Soculted with tilt` Selected point while the creep strnin is
I11( 1 :1S111'ed :Is n IIIIle11011 0l tltlle. I'llls condition Is I11:11titaliled Iilltll n reasolint i ly lllloni.
01 , 001) r;lte is eslnhlished. !'his is t;lken as :ln :tppromillatlon to tilt` slendy-stnte creep
eolldition. The sel'\'0e0111l'ollor i, tht`Il switelled hnok to strain eollll'ol :lad the sti"lln mild
tenlperntllrt ,
 prol;l •:IIlls :Ire I'esumed. I'hiS pl'oeedtlre is repented nt n series of selceted
p011ltti :11 , klulld tilt` stnhlll/ed h\^lel'e^ls loop. I+t`fol'e stoppllll; :It encll Step-stress level.
lilt` IlVstt'I'esis toop 1s resulbilized h\' trn\'orsitll; olle of Il ON , e\'eles tltllll the loop
I'epe;ItN the p:ltfl of, the pl'e\'lolls loop. A plot of tilt` Stemdy-slnte el'eep I'At` versus
lime withill the them!:tl nlech:late!1 e\cle correSpondll11; to ench Selected Step-Stress
polill I^ then eoilSfl'Ileled. 	 I'he nlllolllllti oI tt`Iltille nild co111preSS1\'t` t 1 1 • e0p Strnlil nro
dotermilled by nitt` ►;'t • ;Itull; the :11'e8s undt`t' the resultlrr; cul'\'cS. With nrens nho\'e lilt,
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Figure 2. Schemritre illustrrition of ternpernWr •e-time and dinmetrr+l displacement (A U)- time
wave shapes (in-phase shown).
1
7
R r.SU .TS AND DISCUSSION
The fatigue test results are presented in Treble 2. The axial inelastic strrtilwange
was determined its follows. The width of it representative (approximately half-life)
load-diameter hysteresis loop was measured at the zero-load level anti converted to
gross diametral displacement by multiplying by the horizontal scale factor for the \-Y
recorder and the calibration factor for the diametral extensometer. This product wits
divided by the outside diameter of the specimen to obtain gross diametral strain. Since
both the dirtmetral ther • ntrtl expansion and the diametral nivelmnical strain varied
lineru • ly with tintc within the thermal- meell"Imcrll eycle, thernitll exprulsion was
eliminated from the gross diametra l
 strain by multiplying the latter by the ratio of the,
meollanic•al strain control setting to lh%; gross strrtin control setting. This product was
the dirtmetral inelastic strainrange, a Itch wits then multiplied by -2 to obtain the axial
inelastic stlT ;u • ant;e. For CV1111plc, fot • test IlUmber 7:
(1) width of representative load-diameter h ysteresis loop lit zero load
W	 =	 0.0 79  ill. (3.1 ill.)	
1
(2) horizontal scale factor for• \-Y recorder =
F Y = 394 m y 'm. (111.11 ntv./in.)
(3) calibration t'aclor for dittnlelrltl extrnsonteter =
F  = 1.47 x 10 -6  ill. 'mv. (58 x 10 -6
 in/env.)
(4) gross dinntetr-tl displacement =
D = M ) (F x ) (F l )
=	 (11.1179 nt.) (394 mv./in.) (1.47 x 111 t' tn./n1v.)
=	 (3.1 in.) (l ll mv./in.) (58 x 11)
=	 0.00 00-158 n ► . (0 (1(11811 lit.)
(5) outside di"Imetel •
 of spe(•Itlle11
Do = 11.111 14 m. (0.449 in.)
(6) gross (lilt mo1 . 111 strilin =
AD	 11.1111111145 8 ill. 	11.11111 till lit.
^e gross = I)o
	11.111 14 m.	 0.449 ill. —	 0.11111(1(12
11
(7) mechanical strain control set tint;' = -2.5 illy.	 I	 I
a






























































































































































































































































(9) gru%s strum eontrol setting =
-2.5 mv. - 98.0 m y = 93.5 mv.
(101 diametral inelashe strt-mrange
AC dram. inel, • 
-2.5 mv. ( A t: grass)
mv. (0.004002)
• -0.000107
t11) anal inola•tic strarnrange =
he Mal inrl.	 a (-2) ( i1x diet in. inel.)
• (-2) (-0.000107)
• 0.00021
T%* axial rlastir stnunrniW was talrulated by adding the peek tensile elastic strain and
(bra ON* ~nprv*mvr rta+tir % train. The former raeis obtained by dividing the peak
0804Ji a^	 thr modul +b of elaaicity at the maximum temperature in the cycle,
i (193MY whrlr the latter was obtained by dividing the peak compressive stress
by ttw wsoduhw of rla+trrily at the minimum temperature in the cycle, 400 C (752 F).
Vew v%*4 *. for tout nwmbat, 71
(1) lwak	 •trc-&% a
e t • 101 %I ha (23.3 ksi)
01 00OWW 0t OWtirltr at l olw e •
r 1 a 144.000 Mi •• (20,1100 kw)
'31 Pot* lowtir rioutte •tregtl •
«	








(5) modulus of vinstieity sat *1000C
r'dlltl	 = 1t4!4.000 111TH (27,400k,40
(6) peak compressive elastic strain
o c
	
376 1111la _	 83.5 ksi
k11l ,y ll'lj ( 11 Psk	 27. till ^, - n•I111;i0
diltt	 `
(7) axial ela.ttie. strninrimp =
Acel = E t + c*e
0.001 11 + 0.00305
0.0041t;
The Axial total strilim-Ange was simply the suns of the axial elnstie
	 And tilt,
ANIAI inelAMiQ MVAinVAlW,.
The fatigue lives for the three completed thrrnllal-mechanical (Atigue tests
(nllmhers 5, 6. tend 7) o g re plotted ns n function of axial inviAstie strainratlpr ill Vigure 3,
Along with tho four basic partitioned inelasl )le str;tin^an r -fati^ur life rt,la.^ionshi •
t,;ttablished previously for this ;Illoy lit Il71 t C.: (itillll' 1) And 1110000 (1832 ` 0 (14).
According to tilt,
 method of str;aim ,nnge the higher,,st (Nil) and lowest (1'C)
lines t•eprt,sentin tho>sv basic fatigut,
 life relationships provide upper and lower bounds,
respectivety, on fatigue life. 'Phis 111k nns that, for a given int,lastic strairn •Anhr. the
iongest pkwsiblr f;Itigue life would result from it
	 eyclt, ill which the inrinstie
strain consists entirely of tht, IT type. whilt, the shortest pcisRtbiv fatigue life would
result from a Strain eyelo in whioll tilt, illetastik` straill oonsists outirely cif the l'C type.
A t'omplex strain evole ill whit• il tho ilivinslie str;lill Oollsists of a oombilInIik ill of two or
thrt,r of Cite fom ,
 b;tsic types of inelastic deformation (both PC and C1' typt,s e mmot
,k10nr in a given evelt,) would result in to fatigue life somt,whrre between those
rrprrsentod by tilt, i`1 1 and VC
	 'Thus, if the thermal - n1volmnical fatigue life of
hrnr' all onn be pvvdicted from them , fom,
 h1wie fatigm, life rvintionships Using the
method of straim-111K•e fatigur data should be
hounded by tho 1'1' ;nld 1'C litres. However, ter fatigue lives for ter three eomphsted
lhrrntal-mrcll;lniral fatigue tests were considerably shorter than those rrprvsrntrd by
the lower Nillllding VC line at tilt, sanit, levels of inelastic strajilrallgr. This s iggests
Iltat slit, four hasic fatigue life rel;ttiottsitip^ for Rom" 8 at tail ` s' (1tw11''v);111d 1000,^C
01432 ` P) nlvy not hr Aplirc> ♦ ►Iiatt, for using the method of strnim mange 1►artitioning to
predict Ow tilrrnt^ai -mecholnira! f;ttigue lift,
 of this alloy cycled between 40o k 'I' (752"F)















































































































j	 ^	 I	 ^	 ^	 (, .n. ^	 ^	 I	 1^...111.1a.. ^	 ^	 1	 1	 1	 1	 r	 ^ ^^
In order lit tlrlrl r nllnr Mit-thel . Ill(' therm:ll t • volilll; t11t 1nt, Nits \'2'1 .1' tlrinl:Il;lnl; t,1
till-. :1110\ I+111'2' therilml ,'\t'lllll. tests wt'I't' t • 011tll101t'tl. III OIIO t 11 them , tests (1111111114'(' ^1),
tilt` slh't'llllt ' il \\':I, lit'1'I11:111\ t'\t'lt'tl 0\'t'1' tilt' N:`1112' t('tlIVOr:ItllreI';114;t' Its tiltt,I O till Iloved
In lilt , therilml Ilivolltlnit •tll 11111 1 ;u4. tt t%ts, •111(1 ` t' G."' , I • ) I,+ Iit11W t' (IN:1;' t I'l t tnitI Iit1
611 Ili I ' Ot't'lilred 111 I ?till ovolt'..	 Atiotllt'1' I 1 111't' tllt'1niml OV4.• 11111; Itv%t 111 lu lilt ►t'1' 1I Will
t,tlntlnt'lc'tl 0%*(T tilt , I4.nlitrr:lturr r:lnl;4. I'vc-ill :'I, i `+ t ' ( I:0 1 . ) to ti'1:1 ` t' 11:1:111 , v) it,
doII - I - Iitlilt , 	\\' Ilk' IIli l t-	 tllt'I'IlinI	 O\011lll;	 4t	 It 1 \\'t'I'	 IO1111 101'NIIlre",	 hilt	 \N lilt	 Cllr	 -Ili 1 III 2
lt'IIII I t r:llln • t I 	\: rutIIt'll	 n I,	 II1;11	 IIh4.tl	 111	 lilt'	 (Iit I rII Ili I II It , ,'11n1 ► Io:II	 Iit111;1It , 	 Ivsts,	 (11111 ` l'll 1111 1 I, \vtitIItI hr t lit IIInl;tlll; ttt I111 I, itII, y.	 111 this test, Ito 1:I IIIII't I ,+t','urrt',I u1 11111;
ryt • It' I,.	 IIt , tII tti	 111vSt . s I t t'2'1111t'lIs	 N't'I't'	 I lit I ll	 It'IISllt'	 1t'^l2'tl :11	 1'21,+111	 II , 111 lt'rnItll't'	 It'
tlt'tt'i'Illlilt , M11 ,111Ol' tilt- (llr1 - 111'. 0 l'\OIIIII; 112121 :IffOOtt'tl the 11102'11:11112 • nt 1 1 1 , 01 1 (,1'110".	 I'llt,.r
rON1111 . ;u'(, l+rr,rnlrtl Ill I'rlhlt' :1.	 In ht 1 1h .I ►rt • 1n14.n,, Ilic Ultlnl:ltt , lt'n.11t • ^trt' ►► 1;Ih rultl
hit, thlOtlit\, its I Ilk IIo:itrti h\ IIIt , N'thit • tIt'll ttf 1, 11 , 011. \\'Orr 111111 . 11 10%vt 1 1' lI1:111 tit , \':I(llt,s
rI I Iit )I . t4-k	 1 1 1'2'\'111tisIv (or I\'t'II( ,, til l 111	 1 , k i t I III	 l(,IIII I t'1 • :IlIIrt I	' III tIII , II A I \\'Ilt'lllt`r Ills'
+1 . 11.111:11 Il'I  III - IIrk 1 1 11 1 VIIt's ill III Is IlmlOI • Itll \\OI • t , l\1 1 14.:II t i t I^(,II(,	 till, II'lIsIIt , I4.,I^ Wt'1't'
(,2 111%It1O1Otl It 
	
1'2+t+Ill lOIIII I t'i'tilllle it lit I S99 t1 l' (Ii t 10 2^ 1') OI1	 III it' Il", 1\ilt'h itltI I1t % I iO011
Illt'rIIIn I	 0\'4.14 1 2	 .4 it	 II	 111	 V: lilt'	 i,	 illy	 lilt Imate	 i011 ­;llt,	 ;11'4'lll ,tll 	 :II	 1'th1111
10111I4 1 1'21(Ill't' :(till flit' 1 , 00110t1011 0t .1 11'2':1 ; I I I1t1I 	 It'111I i t , 1'.11Li e' \\2'1'2' III11011 low I I I- 111:111 flit'
t • t 1 1'1 • t'sl tt'Iltlllll;	 \':Milt' •.	 I . (II 1 t 1 1'1Otl	 111' I V10lisl\	 too	 till	 :11Io\'	 (IS ) .	 I lt1 \\'t'\or.	 Ill( , 	1't 21111
I011fPONtIIlrO It,ll"IIt , 1 1 1'2 portlt'N \\Oft, ((12 2 111 1114. In lilt , ti I, I lost . t i t % InIIio%1 :111(`1' 1IltTI11 :11
t'\'t • Itill-,	 11111x, Ill y Ic1l"IIt' I 1 1 , 01 1 0i'tit's 2 1 1 Iitis I11:11t'rinI \\'t'i't' II01 11111 1 .1IrckI 1 t\ Ill y Ills rnitll
0\t'111It', (1111 \\t'i't' I2 1 \\'t'1 • Ilinn 112 1 1'111:11 for Itt'llt" till. fills slit'.' sts \ \11\' tilt' II t'I•IllnI
IllcohnlllonI I:1111;lit' IIves %\ I I I'( , 2'tH1^IMt'1':11 1 1\ AlorIcr 111:111 l\otlltl it' I 1 I'2'tllOtt'tl 11'0111 tllt,
10111' h:tnit • I:Itls'.!w lilt' I'4.1N(1011--hips.
I'll,- low ovI l k , l:l(	 I-,I,IIIv ' ,11 :111 :IIIt1Y l;011,r:l Il\ 21t'2 . 1'Otl	 II Il tlt'OI't':I Illl;
tlu41tlllt\' ll! i1 .	 Sln41r lit • tltiotill(\ i t  	 Ill y R ,lio' 410 nl:II (,rl:li t Work , :I.rtI W I I I 1 t141411*011 1n1;
Ic`1III i t I rnIIII - %	 lilt' 1,1\\' 0 1i411O f:1111;110 I1f4. of this IlIntol 1,11 nt :1 l .1\4.11 lilt'l	 tit, tit I'm 1111'alll;4.
W till 1M I`1, 4. \l 1 t'0l(,M 12 1 MOl'I't,tl^O \\1111 %Ivort':1'•IIll,' tt'1 Ili h'1':Ilill't`.	 II11^ \\2`llld siltt Ills lOtIr
 )it sit , I:It1I;ll(, 11 f roIntlonstlll tti It11' Ill y nut It'rIn	 I4. 1, 1 \\4'r Ievols tit ' III(,I:1^llt' Ntrallir:1111.0
tind t i t' 1:1111;11t' Ill y :II	 It 1 \\'i l l' t(,IIIl i t'I"IIIIrt	 1:'111.	 SII1,'t'	 lilt' lht'I'llltll Illt`t • h:11111 • :11 	 1:111! Ill'
t1
t v s I s III lit` lWtI* ,,( , III	 stl%IV Wt'l't' 0t11ItIti4.lOt) O\' t,1' liIt' It'itII i t , rm iIt • t' r:tIII,t' (x, 1 111	 21111 l'
1111111 ` ^l' (IS, t	it	 lit , I . III :II Illt'0IInIIIon	 I:Illl;lit , Ill y \\':I	 1 1 rt 1h:IhI\	 rt':III
:II1coI4.t1 h^' iho Io\\or Irnll+rrnturr. In IIlls 	 I'i41 dilo'.I lit y tit ' t • rrtnIll Illt • ltrl it1st,
"111 1 01';Ill, + \	 '•ll+'ll it ,, 1%oll'' til l onII :II^t 1 h(, 1'0 2 1114. 41 2 1 t t\	 1 1 1 , 010111;Ot1 O\I t t tstll't' 10 t'It'\':(it'll
1OI11I 1 4.1':tllll'O	 N't'tlllst'	 t 1 (	 111112' 21O11t lido11I	 I1114.1'2 1 N11'tiotilrnl	 +'hnill;t'N	 I1,	 :Intl	 1111
MOl;I':Itl;Mlt 1 11 t • 011ltl he :It'41t'1411';114 . 21 11 \ 	 Ih2'1'Ilull t'\2'(1111;. 	 I'llt' tlt'01 . 0:1NO Ill dn"IIit \ \\1111
t141,'I't':I^Inl; I4.11IIh'I';11t11't' 	 IllnI 1114. 1 1 1 , 0dit'11, 1 11 of Illy thcriluiI 111Ot'll:llllt':II I:Illl;tlt'
1112' t 1 1 114.114. " till 1 1 \ Itic Ilicillt l tl t i t sirn1111 • ;Illl;O I+:11'lit12 1 1111;\; 11121\' ht, .1111 1 1'O\'t'tl 11 itl"4.tl till
1114.	 fom . NINIO [ ' tit 11'.11t , 	IIIO 1't'InIlonsiIlls MOIor lit itIt'd 811 it	 It , \\'4.I' tt 1 1111 101':lltll'4. 111 Iit,













































































































































































































































































































































































	 *+fir/	 I	 ^ W	 , 	 t^..^i	 ,..^.^e ^	 i r.^	 '	 --
I^
r;
IV SUNI11 X1% 1
A limited iltitly N'1s t • t t ntitiolrtl (it' tilt' list` of sll•11111':1111;t • litll • litiollllll; rl. II Ill,llltitl
ill' Iir,thOl1111; tilt' I'll tl l ;it , Illy tit' ,:ul itlt • L(`I tense sulit'r:ll It, \ Relic' So untl(r 00111liltild
lhct-Ilml :Intl nit',lt:.tli,:ll strilin ev,ling.	 I'ht' folic, hrl.i, ptlrtltit ned Int`It stir ^trtlnu•lullr,
fit 111"1`c Illy rt'l:lll` n .hllis I*V 1 this IIIIki\
	
I lit tI h„n vs1:1 1i shot I 1n',v it, IIs1Y 111 ra y It'1'
( 1 61111	 1') mild	 1 001 1 l' (1ti:t. t 	I ') III till tillrt1111gli \'tit • 1111111.	 I'hrrllltll Itlt`,11;Iltl,til	 ft11 11;IIt'
tt'sts wt-re oollduotcd t i ll	 Uctit`' $(I •L't't • Illlt`llti 111 :111 tllll':I`Ill',II \'tlt`t111111 	 ll'llll; 111t`I'llltll
vveIIIll; iit-1 ,1h11s, l h'II' t between 41111 1 1 ` G5 ^ t1 1' ) ;1titI 10110 ' (' ( is l'). 1'111` theri11N1
Illt• t • I1:lll It-it I ttltll.11t` livi l s N',1', ,tillsltlt'l. it , Iv sllt i l for 111:111 1110st • I't 1il'l`sl`I11t't1 h\' tilt` l'if't'
bound tit' 111, foul . Nisi' • I ' t1tll;ut' Ili'` ri l l;ItlollshIlls. slll;l;t`stlil;' 111;11 tilt's'` 11:I1 . 11oul;;l' ftilll'
rointit i llslllli.• 11111\ 11101 ht' :Ili'tl • t ipruitt • Itil' IIS1111 • lilt` Illt'tllt itl t i t ' stl':11lirmll;t' 1 i t11'lltlt i l11111; Iti
lirt • tlit• t	 lilt` f:llil;ut • 	lift . of this nlltiv un ' it' y thrrn1;11 11110011.1 111 WnI t • \t • Irlll•, rvvr iIll',
tt`IIII I t , I'tllt1I'l l 	1':1111;'`.	 I'llis	 tlttl'1h111t'tl 	 it ,	tl	 dt'01 , 011st`	 111	 i111t • 1111ty	 111t11
tit',rt'lsinl; tompt'1-;1111 •, ftir Ihls t I I I i I v . snl„ It'IC t`vt • Iv 1n111;114 , r,sistnnt't' 1;rnt'r:lllit
t1t',1't`tlst • s WItl1 di l 0rt':1s1111; IInotIIit 	 I'll, roslllI ” III411t • ;I1ed tht1l tilt` 111't't11t'lit'll of tht•
tht'1'111111 Illt't'11;IIll,tiI 1:1tIl;11t` 111, tit 	 1%t'llt' , til t li \' Iht' Illt't110d ill, strmIllrm11;'` I1111'tII it'll 1111r
Intiv h, improved ll h1s,t1 tin tilt' (our l i;lslt` fntirtic hl, rt'l:ltuin.lills d('101'n11110d :It :1
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